VVVC PROXY BALLOT

I, the undersigned, hereby acknowledge that I am a paid up member in good standing in the VIETNAM VETERANS OF VENTURA COUNTY, INC, and that the person designated below, (also a paid up member in good standing), has the authority to vote for me at the 19 March 2016 VVVC General membership meeting.

She/he shall vote:

_____ as they wish,

_____ as I have designated on this ballot by the name below.

*This ballot proxy must be received by the VVVC Secretary no later than seven (7) days in advance of the date of the General membership meeting of 19 March 2016, either in person, or by U.S. Mail (VVVC P.O. Box).

_________________________________  __________________________________
Name of Absentee Voter (Please Print)  Name of Designated Voter (Please Print)

_________________________________  (Date)
Signature of Absentee Voter

Name of person(s) and position(s) voting for:

_______________________________ President
_______________________________ Vice President
_______________________________ Secretary
_______________________________ Treasurer
_______________________________ Public Affairs Officer
_______________________________ Board member
_______________________________ Board Member
_______________________________ Board Member
_______________________________ Board Member
_______________________________ Board member
_______________________________ Board member